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Going Green

Congratulations to Dave Constable and the team who brought our latest success with David
Tristram's very modern play Going Green. This was a very thoughtful piece which was spiked
with real humour. It's always good for the Players to undertake challenges such as those
presented by this production.

Barbecue

The annual Guild Players barbecue will be held at Richard Hardinge's home this coming
Saturday. Full information as to the address and time have been emailed out to paid up
members of the group.

Holy Week Tour

The regular five venue tour was again a great success with increased audiences at some of the
venues. This year's offering, Pilate's Wife, had a cast of only three, Louisa, Sally and Mike,
which provided strong parts for all those taking part. We were again lucky to have the support
of the Heathfield Trust which enabled us to hire a van throughout the tour.

The Glorious Madness

Three members of the Players performed this anthology with music about the First World War
in Finchley Central Library. There was a good audience and the production cemented the
relationship between the Library and The Players

Forthcoming Events
Next Meeting
The next meeting of the Players will be on Wednesday 11th June at 8pm when we will be
reading through some scripts.
Annual General Meeting
This will be held at 8pm on Wednesday 24th September. Come along, renew your
membership and have your say.
Quiz Night
We will be holding a Quiz Night in the hall on Saturday 4th October, so put the date in your
diary now. More details in due course.
Autumn Production
No final plans have yet been made about who will direct the autumn production which
will be performed on Thursday 27th to Saturday 29th November 2014. The read throughs
will provide some guidance as to what we might put on.

